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fHciw of Daniel Foster tYWm. Cook.- - i neinteiiieence ormosi;impurtance'

- trnly ' gone.'sb- far is to decIareHha

-
-

;?yeaw, but she' has eclarea th'af Vid

, unenu isnouia jxnsiuerin wai some
limited time should be. placed, ats
wnirn ix i rrmnnninn ennu?n iii Kim-

--1 pose" that they are incapable of dis
charging the du ties . the office.

;.iweh tycky can tell you i n the 3d sec- -
- lion ofthe 4th article bfVher Cnnsti--

: tution,1 .that in lier Stiite the Judges
JLold their offices, as in purs, during
goou , ocnavior;oui,jna iney, ior,
any Reasonable "cause ; Which ,i shall
hbt.bejsijfficieht ground ofimpeach-- :

" merit, shall '"bo removed ; from their
. offices by - the , Governor, . upon the

, - laddresi of two-thir-ds of both houses
And Kentucky can also tell you that
it affects. Jiot their independence- - ;

- v. !7 , dn former bccasions, ; the election J

: ot Chief Bfagistrate hasi been urged,' !

. anid I can 'ce;.no impropriety in that ;

. '
. , being left -- the' people. . For a free

? , and; enlightened people to assemble!
. 7 -- 'together and deliljerately! choose 1

' froniamong their citizens some one
V 'to; fill the executive chair is at all

times a crisis of republicanism"truly$
' ' "enviable"1- - ;- - !'r f M "

. : j

. . TliePresident of the United States I

. v ; is elected by the people, and by those
, r - Tery.men-wno- you retuse the, right

.of , electing their own Governor. --
- - And if 1 mistake not, every State

f . m the United States, with the
. ; tion of five or iix,;elect tlieir own

: vernors. And are,,we so basely ig-
norant rthat ; we cannot be alldwcd

. this privilege I 1 trust Vnot. .It is
y ;'true it may be .said that a tone, has

r jucen given to max eieciion, tnat
- ders it little more than nominal ; but

L let it be recollected, that the fountain
v ' may be pure, althpugb Urn. stream

V inay h avr been pol 1 uted, and no mat--

f
t ter trom what source tlic , oilution

; comes,, whether. it fulminates from
thedictatorial nod ofacaiicus, or
.reverberates irom the still more uan-gero- ug

r
spirit of party, it ought riot

to destroy the . correctness of the
principle which has been bequeatlied

'
. to us by our ancestors. ; y j -.

4 If none of these reasons have any
influence with jthe gentlemen of this

'
, House ; if a complete demoristration
of the inequality of representation is
treated by them with a sneer of in-t- w

difference; if you are predetermined
to close every avenue to your under-standiri- g,

isoiweightaeo the
opinion of a respectable part ofyour

- citizens Dp they come ; forward
ivith an imaginary evil, saying such
arid such exist, without being able
to.prove it. No ; i no such things--

4 crNrEnsiTgoiif Li.

npiHp aorxssoisBir or LAjfeuAOss in thii
'

Initutio being vacant, by the reslgiia.
tion of the Blr. Hooper-th- e Committee
of 0160111 fill the vacancy on the
firstfMohday'm April --;heft, 'f-- Applicants win
please address their Communications to Johjt
Hawoobv of teighChaJrmari of this Com.
mittee; V: r:.-- .

Raleigh, Japuary 15 1822. 'A 66tA

CAPE-FEA- R NAVIGATION COPMANT.

rOttot!ANto a Reuon of the Preei.
Jf?, dent and J)u?e"ctors,'Notice is hereby ri
ven, that the ninth Instalment of theihereas- -

ed capital stocic srr uecemDcr, 1010,01 i en
dollars; iph"eaeh and every.Share, ft required
to berpaid tb the Treasurer in? Faetteville;
on or before theT5th day of February next.

fv ROBERT 6THANGE, Pre't. U

FayetteviUc, Jay;j;1822.'.64r- v

Those, who are! in arrears Tor the 1st ' 2d,
3d, 4th,' 5th, 6th, 7tli, 8th, 9th, of 10th Instal- -

f
ments of the original Capital .Stbckor for ,

the 1st, 2d,'3d,. 4th, 5thr 6th,-7tho- r 8th In--
' .

stalments of the increased ! Capital Stock of
December) 1818, . of said, Company are re-

quested, to make hnmediate pavment to the
Treasurer.in Fayette ville. tM'X-- ' '. '.j

ROBERTiSTRANGE, Pres
v Just received and for sale, some elegant

- ottrrkrtrve t ktt ?t 4 ttt VTQ-

Also on hand, an assorient 61 WATCHES
and JQfFELLEBrj-- i few .plated Candle-stick- s,

with Silver kountmg DoCastbrs,
t wixji ; eiega.ni iui Ajjass uotyes i ea . rays
and WaiterTeaCa4ie9-iKni- y es &, Forks- -
Coat and Vest Buttohs-Sciss- ors and Shears

Polished Snuffers-Tab-le & Tea Spoon's
Razors, Straps & Honeal- - Also, some elegant
EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, with.: Mahogany
Cases, v All, or any part of which will e
sold low for cash, by the subscriber.. - ' '

;
'

--

: u:, ? JOHNNY. SAVAGE.'
V'P. S Also, some 'woTEs or HAarn and onn
AccoywTs, which would bchillingly disposed
of on the above terms; ..y'

; Janre, 1822 ' -- rU
1

"
MACEDONIA AC ADKMY,

fMIHE snbscribefsnTrustees of the Macedo.
. X. . nian Academy, situated about tifteea
miles north of Raleigh, immediately oa the
Powell Road, inform the public that the ,Ex--
ercises 01 tuis institution : wui commence qh
Monday' the 14th of January instant,!, under
the superintendence of, Mr. Satnuel Higgin-so- n,

who comes highly recommended is well
qualified to teach English Grammar,' Geo-

graphy, Astronomy, Book-Reepin- g, Survey-- .

mg and the Elementary' parts of tile Latin"
Language. Y.:v1 Board can be. had in the most respectable .,

families in the neighborhood for $50 per an-

num, and Tuition per annum $12. . A
SAMUEL ALSTON, .

v WILLIAM PHILIPS
' " ':'

: ; JOHN PUR1FOY.. .,
:anUary 11. Kivj&ffi , V

'

'4 WASHINGTON'S BIRTH 'DAY.
r4

.' wpth ctAss or Tfls 'r'ft'j :

W A SHIN 0011
MONUMENT LOT l;ERY
Which,will commence drawing in the City of

BALTIMORE, ' on FRDDAY, the 22d; of
'next month, (FEBRUARY,) being the
Anniversary of the Birth ,of the ;Jfy' Jlistrious l?ero and; Statesman '':

i who was;' first in var, first in :

j
; peace, and first' in the hearte (

"
.' of v.1' '

: GRANDSCHF-v:- .

1 prize.....$30,000. is 30,000 DoHaftr.
1 prize 20,000v'....20,000. Dollar.
1 prize......40,000..:...10,000 Dollars.

4 3 prizes ..5,000....10,000 ' Dollars
2 nrizes......,000..,.;..6,000 Dollars.

.. 3pM2;e..;.;.OW....006. iDolIars.--2-

prizes.:...l,0OQ......2O,OOQ5 Dollars.
50 prizes;:......100...;::5,000-Dollar- i j

. 100 prizes...... &Q ...5,000 Dollars.
500 prizes.V........20.:.40,000 Dollars. -

600a;prize8..;4..M....lQ...;..60,000 : Dollars.

20,000 Tets......;i8Q0a: DoDan

-- ot two Blanks to a Prizes
'

' '
" .

"' ""'.( t, j .'

The whole payable hi cash.
'

Tf

FlrsT3000 Blanks each, t : $16
First No. entitled to1 : V 000 C

First No. A4th day,1 : : 1000:
First No. ; 6th;day, 1000 :

First No. i 8th day,?: , 1 : 2000

(;First No, 12thJdayi trlOOO
I; First No. 14th dW .T lOOO '

- t .FirstNo. 16th day: ; 10,000
'

?
"i';tFirst No. I8th'day,; t 1000 '

rirst NOthys : i'V-1000- : V .

: J First No; 22di day, ; : 1 5000 ' ' '

iJVtt- 1000 ,
First No. 26th day, i i XOOO - r

- First No.28th !

day,-- - : ..:20,000
First No.' 30th day; '

Qg$$ ! V

kics,5;:lb "'I 'QtrATOas, 59 ,MHW,;-- 'BwhtV l 25;;

r i . IOTTMX ASD XXCHA2TQB mCS ,

'AH'f; ?frffr' --Baltimore

"",7". a lP gentleman residing i
m51-(Ta- 5 at Capital Prile of

FORTY .THOUSAND DOLLARS, drawnweek before last m the Grand'State Lottery.'&m HPUSAND JJOLLARSmthe same Lottery, sent by Mail toa youhtr
gentleman at Lancaster,5 Ohio ; besides SIX- -

r r--' " -
. i"v ; ; m uie , unitedStates, either, by Mail or private conveyance-enclosin- g

the CashCor, Prize ; Tickets, post
paid, will meet the same punctual and hfmW
attention as i ori personal apphcation--id-dress- ed

to 4 l : v..; v '.'.fcC : i ,v.

oerrerory wrae Vonoycrjualtunore. v

t tijR At COHENS FFiCE; more Capital :

Prizes have been obtained than at any other
Office in America";" arid v where,-"i-n the three
!ast MONUMENT? LOTTERIES,lwere soKl .

them ' hav alfio rnmA' infh
iilacThWliowinei
tcier!iveiMDaoe0urier or ion

tve naV alread j; anlnonncedi We. Have
td;iUtethatihe Ailjninislttra. iwjll
have the benefit of the talenta of Mr
Charlesfn 0, vjrho" is c to ? be JPreTsjf,
dent of the Board of Controfiri the
oom of MrvB."Bathorst.;W V.' ; r -

--.T- tail vcuigc.j; y ail ciiurr, wc "UU- -
d erstandt retires from th e Ad miraltyV
and'nvill be. sticceeded by Dr. Philli- -
more.'' a

The ifieshichad- - pryioeitlh-t1Wa'teiil,tn'atltKe8eappdin- tm

to take place, say$ : .
.

. Thee arev also certain-JchaneVir-
i

the Law t Departroentsvjn Ireland
Mr. Saurin, it is renofferi is to' suc
ceed the Lorcl; Chief Justice Norbury,;
vho retires in order to make way for

I Mr. Plunkett, as Attorney-Gener-al ;
':inrl fKic I a f t o iMknflamono cpaccinn

.

'

. .
'

- 'It j 4...' ' I I T'to me Aiiornev ireneraisnin in ire
land is surmised (we know not how
'torrectl yV ! to be Drenaratorv to his
, transfer to fhe erninent station of Lord
GhahceUorloF England, whenever Lord

; Eldnn retires. '
'.. V-'-

.
"'?

iSlrl Edward Hay. Secretary to the
jUatholics ot Ireland, is stated to haye

ireceived a most friendly commqnica
tion from Marquis VVellesIey.

Dublin Evening Post.
J VVe are enabled to state another in-

teresting fact connected with ! the no-br- e

Marquis's appointment, . He has
Chosen for his Private Secretaryan
Irishman apd a Catholic ! This gent-
leman is a Mr , Blake, a barrister at
present, possessed of a very respecta-
ble and lucrative practice at theEn-lis- h

bar.; Mr. Blake, we believe, will,
accompany the Marquis AV ellesley to
Ireland Dub. iMorn Post,

PARIS, DEC; 15. 1

ROYAL ORDINANCES :f n
.1 Louis, tn ihe, Grace of God, dec
" We haye ordered, and do order

as follows :-4- i ' 1
V

"The Sieur Peyronnet, Member of the
Chamber of Deputies, is appointed Minis-
ter Secretary of State, for the department
of Justice and Kepper.of the Seals. i

Visc't Montmorency, Peer of France,
Minister Secretary of State, for the De-mrtm- ent

of Foreign Affairs.
, Marshal the Duke of Belluno, Peer of

France Minister Secretary of State, for
r.iic Department ot Wnr. ' .

; " The Sieur Corriere, Member of the
Chamber W Deputies, Minister Secretary
: f State for the Department of the Inte-
rior. i ;:- - : -- ;v'

uiThe M'Tjuis de Clermont Tonnerre,
Peer , of. France. Minister Secretary of
Sate for the Department of the Warine.

1 he Siftur de.Villele. Member of the
Chamber 'of Deputies, Secretary of State
tor toe Department ot I'mAoce. ' " v, y-,- :.

Our Minister Secretary of State for the
Department of our Household is charged
with the execution of the present ;Ordi-tjanc- e.

;...; 'K .'
Given at Paris, from the Castle of
the THuilleries, Dec. 14th, in he
year ofgrace 1821, and 27th of our

'h- - i--, 'n?igh.,-L,';frf'v- :
''

'.(Signed),'. V

(By order of th e King) ttL A URISTON.
Minister Secretary of State for hei Royal

Household." . :y ...V---
l'

The cause of the "Greeks still tri
umphs i wherever they, meetttheir op-
pressors, it is but to coriquerthem.
The Persian invasion Lis said to b3
more serious than was at first thought j
and it isirepbrted, on mi ote authorities
than one that Bagdad has been taken.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, 4
FROM my Stable in Stantonsburg', on the

of the irtb of December last, a
BAY HORSE, about 15 hands hhrh: 6 rearsi
oiu wiin, a oiaze lace anawee wnite leet.
Said. Horse was raised in Jones county, near
Newbern, ..and if strayed be may probably
endeavor to get; back ther. Any informa-
tion respecting: him w'dl be thankfully receiv
ed ; and it delivered to' the' subscriber, al
reasonable expences paid, f

i w
I JAS. D. STANTON.

Stantoftsburgy Jan. 28. '; , 68 2w
- '

i Notice r-- -

jpHE subscriber wishes to sell, br exchaoge
i ior youngf Neprroes about jsijpor seven

hundred ACRES OF LAND, lying on the
North side ofSandy Cre ek, in VVarren coun-?- v

which issverv' well 'adapted to the cul
ture of Corn, Vheat,cCotton and Tobacco.

ni Liana. Has qn it an .exceuant aiweltmg- -
uouse, logetnei with every necessary :tutt
houses The situation i'yeiyhealthyand
worthy the attention ofany person who wish-
es to settle in this section ofthe countr- y-

Also a very handsome LOT j ia theown jbf
warrentpn, on main Street; Application may
be made to nhyself with respec to the lands,
and to Mr. Benjasni.n K. Corke of Warreoton,
or myself, with t resuectto thi Lot If any
person ' wishes; jo . buy,the payments will
be made easv. v'v Ih r-rf- (. . y:

Warren countyV Jan 29 I822;684t
STATp OlfptbjCTH CAROLIMA.

Joseph upover otners, 1 Hilt and petition
'Vi-"-iT:;- 5' "'f ;in Eiquity, for the
John Hoover & ptheraf Jsale oi real estate.

IT tapp earing to the satisfaction ot the
Court, that Jacob Hoover John Hoover,

David Hoover,' JcpbY Hoover, jun. Frederics
Hooveri Mary H stover, altyj Hoot er Siisan
nah Hoover, and Daniel Hutchins", defendants
111 this case, are not mtoifahts ofthi StaVe'V
itrU: therefore ordertd,7that this - suit beio)i
vertised for six weeM in the Rale gh ' Regif
ter t and that, unless tu'esaid defendants aj-pfa- r'it

our next Court of u'tty'.tQ'be he?
for the county of Randblphy at Uie, Courv
house in ?As hborbVn lb e first 1 Monda att
the burth Monday in MarcbAr&r 1822 an?'
plead, answer or demur; the bill will bf

onramea in inesepapers is cuang
ih:thm1nistrj; bliii
imrjortanceitf
which ttneGreelca
gainst the jweoCTare some part
ticulars of wKicTviwill JbeTou n'd amongst
burbelectionsfr

; ; An; awful gale "of wind as'experi?:
enced on thejpoastspf Bhiglandjre-land- -

Wd Scotlarfd' orihe i liightvbfc
Spth;Novg::- -

:r The damage' anJ.destruction araoh
the shipping, is a!!mbstincalculable--sorn'- 6

ofthe: lper bejng1 nearly filled
with detail s of its disastrous; effects;.
Several American! Vessels are among
the sufrerers. Ax.-v

The disturbances In Ireland Have
greatly increased "since bur last dates.
Several districts of the Souith and West
appear to W in a ifreadful state pf in-- '

su bo rd i natibnV ; MiirdeW, fand botise--
breaking n seard) of arnis," were yerjr.
rreoneii t ' and rte - church, andtseve- -

ralitrivate "dwellinffSf had beeri- des
iroyen oy nre. , i iyimisters naa;geier
mined on callings out the yeomanry
force ; tof uppreit. C The: aprjoint-- i

rrient ,of the Marquis Wellesley, as
Lord Lieut, of Iieland,-- ; it is hoped,
may, in some degree,, tend . to quiet
the discontents of the country.

The Paris papers state, that Prince
LabonoWj is building at Moscow," a pa-

lace of cast .iron, which will be orna-
mented with 42 tdlumns of colossal
dimensions. V. .': ' ''A-- - S 'k

A.Cotton Plant, (says Gores Liver
pool Advertiser, of the 6th DeqJin;
full bloom, was imported into this port
on Sundav last, inth.e ship Bel vid era;
Hobson, in 21 days from Charleston -- I

it is consiuerea as a great curiosuy.
.

' ' '' a ';- -
. : CORK. DEC. 23. - ,

At a late hour last night we receiv-
ed the London Journals; of Monday
and .Tuesday, with dates, from Paris
to the preceding Suoday,inclusiye.
The intelligence, of which we are. this
moment put in possession, is of the
greatest importance,V t

The Moniteur announces the impor
tant fact of a total n'-ane-

e in the
French Ministry, and contains the
Roia! Ordinance nominating t'eir sue-ceRor- s."

Although this event was not
entirely unexpected, it has excited a
greater sensation in the public mind
than any other that has occurred since
the restoration i of the Bourbons, by
reason of the circumstances which pre
ceded, the causes which produced, and
the consequence which are likely to
arise from it. We cannot better give
our readers an insight into the latter,
than hy laying before them the follow-
ing extract from the leading article in
the Courier of Monday.

JThe late Ministry, were condemn-
ed, by therr actual successors, for not
having maintained the due dignity of
the crown and of the ration, in foreign

.diplomacy. Upon rhi accuation the
latter have stepped into ofhee : it fol-

lows, therefore,, that the foreign policy
of France imust"! undergo a change.
The King himself, we Know from his
own .declaration, wishes no change-- but

he has dimied those counsellors
who 'thought with him, and has taken
into,his cotifiilence those who maintain
an opposite opinion. I he )as!age in
the address of the Deputies, which
calleiT forth his Majesty's severe re-b"uk- ei

wa somewhat obscure as to the
.precise objects of -- complaint which
were alluded to but the general ru-

mor and subsequent explanation, have
made it pretty clear, that Greece and
Italy were the points contemplated.
With respect to?these two countries,
as well as towards Spain and Portugal,
France, has hitheHo maintained a neu-
tral attitude ; ,but, it the late coalition
was pot a mere political juggle, played
off to7 displace a ministry, and not to
change a system, then must the pre-
sent Ministers abandon that neutrali-
ty LUvwouId ,be a ticklish policyV
howeyerj for.'a royal ministry to revive
in France thosis feelings Ivhich a war
for iibertys (or, in - other wofds, for.Ve-yo- lii

ftion,) would grouse, Jf a;Kch
a rmy hve re en rolled to give freedo ro to
Greece,;or 1to dispute with; tli eir old
enemies, the Austnans, the possession
rf:ltaljv V. i.- - V--

;V The eyes of Europe will be opoh the
new ministry ofFrance f and the v must
eitliirtdeeittt theirimnliedy pledge,
and! y indicate that honora dignitv
which they 'contend have' been, betray
ed,1or . tacitly" acknowledged that Jhey
nave niaueine. graiuuuus .assuinpiions
of the fact pretext for mere political
intrigue Itt they f UkettheIfbmer
course: greateyetits niU8tvfo
.ihiBMattertheym
retire; from. poweffHQki '.r,5'"

By an)extraoim
Madrid pean!etteKottie 8 tk
insti have Deeireiyev can?
tradict the rumors eontained iffeve'f
ral of the Paris Journals of "the ex-

treme agitation in the Spanish capital.

.that the" public tranquility had been in
any way. uisiurueu. ; . . i:

iimsrerMt tfrrawenrs, u naa
been V knownrfbrj some time1 that the.

froriFranklin. ''. Bill dismissed With costtv

ficfg frp?An$on;:Juam):nt , of;tSr
Cou'rVbtlo ffirrtcd::.?:' kfet vj;
j iviomta; worn vvuiers l nomas

j 'Thompsoti tk fjjjieri 'rom Bertie.On
; motroa of petitioners tg dismiss he apea!r
j there not being

" a final judgment in the
J Court.belnrthe same;is dtsallowd. ,

.
: .David Tate v.:ltn ry ,Oneal St.others,

frorrt Wilkes. t RuIe-- for a; new trial; dis-
charged; and jadgmehtoF, the Court be- -

J lowaflfirmedi ,. 'y.''w " 'Vft, James' Greenlee & Charles M'Dowell
r v. Heirs' of Jns. MDowe)Jt fronrt Burktt.

i Bill dismissed, with costs. V
' r-t-

r i State v. Timothv (Haneyx from Ruther-
ford. Judgment of the Court helow aff
firmed Orde red t li at t h es Su per ior C oh ri
of Rutherford proceed to" judgment ' for
the Stated. .v-

State '
v.i Writer B. Rutherford, from

j 1 Rutherford, . Reasons in arrest of Judgr l
I i ment ovcTrnld Ordered that the Court

fjelow. proceed to judgment for ihe Sate:
- John Carter, Assignee &c. Henry Symith
real plaintiff, v M.-- , H. Pettewajvsht-rtjB- :

of Halifax, from Halifax: -- Rule; otr the
Sheriff made absolute. V ,

.Darnel Mann v. . John Vick & others.
Ifrom'HaUfax, Rule for a now trial dis-

charge!, arid Judgment of the Court be-

low 'affirmed. '
? : --

'

; The Governor to the use of Archibald
Robertson & Co r. John Matlock herifT
oc otners, trom t)Ctingr)am. nuie Tor a
newtrial di?chnrged and judgment of the
Court below affirmed. , i v ,

'

J i , Dpm on .demise of George J. Ham. and
wife v. Ieonard lartint frcm Pasquotank.
Rule'for - a np,w!trial discharged, & judg-rherit'- of

j the
. Qoui betrw; affirmed. " ..."

State v. Jereroial Wynne, from Tyrrell,
Rule-fo- r anew trial discharged Orde

Court below proceed tojudg
ment.

'

.
!

' - ... . .
'

.

'

State v. Daniel M'Dowell and Hyram
Gray, from Buncombe. Judgment of the
Court below reversed, and rule for a. new
trial madc absolute. - . f

: State v. David M. Carson, from Bun- -,

combe. Judgment of the Court "below
reversed. Ordered that the Court pro
ceed to judgment for the State; ,

; Abraham Herrm v.. 'I nomas Li. 'M'In-tir- e,

from Buncombe." Rule for a new trial
diEcharged, and - judgment of the Court
below affirmed. . .

r '

President and Directors of the Yadkin
Navigation Company v. Jeremiah Benton,
from C ibarrus, Plea in abatement sus-

tained, and demurrer overruled.
State v. Poll and Lavinia. from Chow

an. Judgment of the Court below revers
feci, and that the judgment be arrested,
the Court of Chowan having no jurisdic-
tion." .

Gibson Alexander v. Malachi Jackson;
from Tyrrell, Rule for a new trial made
absolute, it not appearing for what cause
the negroes in question were orderedto
be sold by the County Court.

. State v. Ben, the slave of John B: Har-
rington, from Craven. R ule fir a new
trial discharged. Ordered that the Court
below proceed , to judgment of death a--
gamst the prisuiner.

i Donald Al'Queen, agent &c. v. Green
fe Buns, from Chatham. - Judgment of
the Court below reversed, and rule for a
new trial made .absolute. r y '. . ,

State v. Thomas Goode, from Wake.
Judgment of th Court below reversed,

. . t . i s
nrl tnat tne.aeienaant oe aiscnargea. ,
Augustus Moore v. Isaac Moore, from

Hertford? Ordered, that this case be re
manded to the j Court below- - it havingJ
Oeen imprtpcriyj iraiimiiicu w nu wuui

State T. John Sowers, from .Rowans
Ordered that this case be dismissed, it
having? been improperly transmitted ' to
this Court. , j .

" "
.

, Henry Brvarir& John A. Bryan v. John
Sanders, Robert Gully & A'.len S. Batlin-Ke- r,

from Johnston. Dismissed at the
costjf complainants. - .

Den on demise of James Orbtson t;.
George Morrison, from Iredell. Judg-
ment of the Court below reversed, and
rule for a new trial made absolute.

.Joseph Wilsonip. Robert Simontoh, from
Iredell. Plea sustained, and demurrrr
overruled. v r '".

James'M. Erwin v. Michael Sumrow,
from Lincoln. Judgment of theX-our- t be --

low reversed and rulefor a new trial
made absolute - i '

Thomas . M'Ewin v. Jacob .Benriing,
from'Mecklenburg. Rule for a.new trial
discharged, arid Judgment of the Court
below affirmed. 1 ;

.

Den on demise of Adam Nixon & others
v. Jonathan , Potts, from Mecklenburg.
tUie ior anew umi uisuiai cu, auu juug
ment of the Court below; affirmed., f t

btate v. xJixon yv trom iviectlenr.
burg.. Judgment of the Court below, re
versed Ordered that the Uourt proceed
to judgment according to law

ti-J- ; RECULA GENERALIS. ;

It is ; ordered by the. Supreme '

Court
that publication be passed on all deposi
lions, in. jjuuuy, uciuic -- vuc causes are
transmitted to said CoiirL. - ... T

....I '
''Notice is given to all concerned in cau

ses depending in the-Suprem-
e Court; that

unless the txjstaee is paid on - letters di'
rected and sent by mail to the Cterk,; they
will hot be taken but, pT the office

' All
Sheriffs making returns will attend to this
notice, V'U ; ,UT M: l': i K v

FOKECGN.

LATEST i FROM EUROPE t iti
Br tli e fasLsail ins snip Fama, Capt.

Berrvi arrived here Vesterdav from
Liverpool, and SO clays from Kinsale
in Ireland, we nave received "our regu- -
ar files of London and Liverbool Da- -

pers to the 5th and. Tin of December ;
and Capt; B. has favored us with Cork f

papers to the 8th of the'same'inonth.
being ,42 days later than our last ac

i
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The very ground on which they havel
tancn an lmmoveaoie . sianu, is ine- -

' quality of presentation ; and we
call. upon you to prove to the contra--.
ry tVhere, then, is the improprie-
ty of recommending it-t- o the peo-- 4

ple? v Are they less enlightened, or
Jess patrioti'9 than those that framed
thevConstitution ? i No, I trust that
the same spirit whiclianimated that

Immortal Hero in; the revolution,
whose' portrait graces our Hall, is
warmly burning) in the bosoms qt
liis sons; '

'f&ebaie to be continued.Jt

SUPREME iCOURT.
4- -

TheJudges, of the Supreme Court
of this State, delivered their opinions

- and pronounced judgments in the fol-

iowing 'cases;, on Friday, the j 1st inst.
till Court in '- and adjburned course.

T William Jones-v- . Joshua Fraeye,S from
Rutherford; :Jqdgment reversed, arid ad--

v! Judged that judgment be entered accord-
ing to awards that a certificate issue to
the Court ielow to enter It accordingly

Henry Branson t Elizabeth Yancey &
v others, from Wake. . Cause remandedI

the defendants to answer, question on the
. demurrer reserved .until the final hearing.

- f John Crowcll's Adm'r v.Dantel Mann
"

from Nash. Referred to the Clerk to take
account for a final decreevV :.yf .i .0

'
: William Jones 8c others t, WmvPerson,

AdmV nf Thomas Person from Orangev
"

- Interlocutory decree for coitnpla'inants.
Jacob Stout xWilliam DcWrenn,fr6in

, ; andolph. - Ku for a new . mait roauc
P. w absolhte of the Courbeio'' ' -- reversed J y. : 'V '. ''V'-'tvviJ-

Mary Gregort.v. Stephen R. HopKer s
Adm'r. from, Halifax. Rule for anew
trial made afisoluteV- ri tZtA:;

Javtes C. Harrison & wife.r.Henry O.
..Irwio'a Heirs, from Halifax; Judgment

: . of the Court belowreversedand tule fpr
a hew trial made absolute,

i ; James Ri6U?r, Ad:roV;& others vRoger.
,Jorje?,.Exor. &c. fromCrayeri.v" Judg-- ;
mentv ot the Court below reversed, and

- decree for the netitioners on ithe merits.
Referred to Clerk to i take an account of

hire of and value.--jne negro his present --

, Mcses A. liocke i;, Isaac & Charles A- -
Iexander; from Cabarrus. Judgtueut of

" the tJourt below reversed, aud rule for a
new trial made absolute' s .?, i!

i State VJncvC.-TaylorCrpmHalifa-
x

Rule for a new trial discharged, arid judg--me'- nt

for the" defendant ;

lame v. Sanftt from Halifax! ' Rule for

uie vapiuus ctvw;, in suares au,lAA--20,000- -2

of 10XX), &c. StCvl , ;

'TJaltimore, Jan. 1,;1822, 1 6i-6- Tr ' r

fy roayOf every dtscrip be had at thiscoonu from lireatr ,clilaJ.diharged, and judgment for.

J f-


